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Mayor and Council

Alex Wallace, Manager Planning and Development

Radiocommunication Tower: Request for Concurrence to Innovation,

Science and Economic Development (ISED) Consultation Process

CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER REVIEW/APPROVAL:

RECOMMENDATION(S): THAT Council:

A.

B.

Direct Staff to draft a letter to TELUS and ISED (Innovation, Science and
Economic Development Canada) advising that:

A.1 TELUS has satisfactorily completed its consultation with the City of
Pitt Meadows as it relates to the installation of the radio
communications tower located at the southwest comer of 128th

Avenue (Golden Ears Way) and 203rd Street; AND

A.2 The City of Pjtt Meadows is satisfied with TELUS's public
consultation process and does not require any further consultation

with the public; AND,

A.3 The City of Pitt Meadows concurs with TELUS's proposal to
construct a wireless telecommunication facility provided it is

constructed substantially in accordance with the project plans
(revision B) provided in Attachment D and dated October 28,
2019, submitted to the City of Pitt Meadows; OR,

Other.
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PURPOSE

The purpose of this report is to receive a motion from Council to confirm that TELUS
has completed the consultation process as per the Innovation, Science and Economic

Development (ISED) consultation process. TELUS requires a motion to forward to ISED.

Decision Report Direction ReportD Information Report

DISCUSSION

Background:

TELUS Corporation (TELUS) has submitted an application to Innovation, Science, and
Economic Development (ISED), formerly Industry Canada, to install a
radiocommunication tower at the southwest corner of 128th Avenue (Golden Ears Way)

and 203rcl Street. ISED requires that proponents intending to install certain types of
radiocommunication towers to notify and consult with the local land-use authority and

the local community; however, certain proposals are exempt from the local land-use

authority's consultation protocol policies.

Applicant:

Civic Address:

Chad MaHatt (Cypress Land Services Inc.) on behalf of TELUS
Corporation

Adjacent to 12617 203rd Street in a right-of-way at the southwest
corner of 128th Avenue (Golden Ears Way) and 203rd Street. The
coordinates are 49.23222° N, -1 22.65685° W (Figure 1)

Figure 1: Location of Telecommunication Tower

Under the City of Pitt Meadow's Council Policy C036: Consultation Protocol for the
Placement of Radiocommunication and Broadcasting Antenna Systems, certain types of

proposals are exempt from the requirement to consult with municipal governments.

One of the exemptions includes new antenna systems, including masts, towers, or
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other antenna supporting structure with a height of less than 15 metres above ground

level. As this proposal involves one pole less than 15 metres, TELUS was exempt to

consult with the City of Pitt Meadows; however, consultation was required in past
applications regarding this proposal.

Although TELUS was exempt to consult with Pitt Meadows in accordance with the
exemption requirements in Council Policy C036, ISED still requires proponents to
consult with the public through public notification. Should the proponents receive
written submissions from the public, the proponent is required to respond to their
comments or concerns. Thus, Cypress Land Services Inc. has applied, on behalf of

TELUS, to the City to receive a resolution from the City's Council confirming that
TELUS has completed the consultation process as required by ISED.

This is the third time that the application has gone to Council for a resolution. In the
current application, TELUS is proposing to replace the existing two poles with one
shorter pole option (at the site shown in Figure 1) (Attachment D). The revised proposal
is to add three (3) antennas attached to the top of a wood utility pole with remote
radio units and an equipment boxes attached near the lower portion of the pole.

Past Applications

July 19, 2016- Council meetinq

In the original application, TELUS had installed two wireless antenna facilities at the
intersection of 128th Avenue (Golden Ears Way) and 203rd Street. The towers replaced

two existing TELUS utility poles that were 10 metres tall. The new towers that were
installed are 14.9 metres in height, shared with existing telephone cables, and are

located within rights-of-ways at the northwest and southwest corner of 128th Avenue

(Golden Ears Way) and 203rd Street (Attachment A).

The towers were brought to the City's attention after a member of the public, who

received notification from TELUS in November 2015, informed Council of the
installation of the two antennas at its December 8th, 2015 meeting. Council passed the

following resolution in response:

"...that this issue be referred to the Mayor to write a letter to TELUS, Dan

Ruimy MP, and the CRTC, indicating that there should have been
consultation with the public before the additional cellular poles went up."

Following the above motion, an application was submitted to the City of Pitt Meadows
in February of 2016 to complete the consultation process. This application was made

even though Council Policy C036: Consultation Protocol for Placing
Radiocommunication Towers and Broadcasting Antenna Systems exempts poles less

than 15 metres in height from consulting with the public; however, Industry Canada
(now ISED) required that proponents consult with the community. Cypress Land
Services Inc., on behalf of TELUS, followed the City's consultation process under

Council Policy C036 (Attachment I).
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The proponent received written comments from one member of the public. The

proponent had forwarded the correspondence, to the City in accordance with the

requirements under Council Policy C036 (included in Attachment E).

A report was brought to Council on July 19, 2016 (Attachment E) seeking a resolution
of concurrence to the consultation protocol at the Regular Meeting of Council held on

July 19, 2016. Much of the discussion at this meeting surrounded the uncertainty of
whether TELUS followed the appropriate consultation process under Council Policy
C036. Councillors also wanted to gain further insight into if the towers could have been
placed elsewhere. Lastly, one Councillor was aware of a pending Supreme Court of

Canada case involving a telecommunication tower between Rogers and Chateauguay

(a suburb of Montreal) and wanted to wait to hear the outcome of a pending Supreme
Court of Canada case before endorsing TELUS' application. As a result, the following
motion was moved:

"MOVED by Councillor Bell, SECONDED by Councillor Dingwall, THAT
Council refer to Staff the Radiocommunication Towers at Golden Ears
Way and 203rd Street Consultation Protocol for the Placement of
Radiocommunication and Broadcasting Antenna Systems to further

investigate timing of the public consultation process, purview of the City
in this respect and outcome of a pending Supreme Court of Canada
case."

May 2, 2017- Council Meeting

Following the motion at the July 19, 2016 regular meeting of Council, TELUS
submitted a summary of the consultation process (Attachment F). Below shows a

summary of the consultation process as indicated in Attachment F in a timeline

format:

November 2013 July 2014 February 2016 July 2016

t t t t
Telus submits notification

to Maple Ridge.

Industry Canada revises

Radiocommunication and

Broadcasting Antenna

Systems Client

Procedures Circular.

Telus submits application

to City of Pitt Meadows,

public consultation

begins.

First staff report to

Council.
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TELUS had originally provided a detailed submission/notification package of the
proposal in November 2013 to the District of Maple Ridge as they were under the
assumption that the lands fell within Maple Ridge, not Pitt Meadows (Attachment H).
During the time of submitting a notification package to Maple Ridge, the proposal was
considered exempt under Industry Canada's CPC Policy (Radiocommunication and
Broadcasting Antenna Systems Client Procedures Circular). This policy exempted any
new wireless installation measuring 15 metres or less from requiring consultation with

the public or local land-use authority prior to installation. No comments were received

from Maple Ridge. Thus, in early 2015, TELUS completed the installation of the towers.

These installations, along with two others in Maple Ridge, were brought to Industry
Canada's attention. Industry Canada indicated that consultation was required due to

changes to the CPC Policy in the summer of 2014 to no longer exempt the installation
of structures under 15 metres and below from consulting with the local land-use

authority and the public. As such, Industry Canada instructed TELUS to consult with the
local land-use authority as a result of the revision to the CPC Policy.

As instructed by ISED, the proponent mailed out notification to surrounding property
owners in accordance with the Council Policy C036: Consultation Protocol for the
Placement of Radiocommunication and Broadcasting Antenna Systems in November

2015. The notices were also published in the Maple Ridge and Pitt Meadows News as
per the policy. All of the notices were included in the report to Council dated July 15,
2016 (Attachment E). Both the proponent and the City received correspondence from
one member of the public, which was also included in the original report. Further
correspondence from the same member of the public was received prior to the regular

meeting of Council held on May 2, 2017 (Attachment G).

According to TELUS, several sites were investigated around the intersection of Golden

Ears Way and 203rd Street prior to settling on using the two existing utility pole
locations. There was one owner of the property located at 12689 203rd Street that

expressed interest into entering into long-term right-of-way agreement with TELUS;

however, an agreement could not be met (Attachment H).

TELUS advised the City that the proposal could be revised to use only one utility pole,
if requested by the City. A one pole option would increase the height from 1 4.9 metres
to 16.2 metres to accommodate additional antennas that would have been located on

the second pole.

The City investigated the Supreme Court of Canada Case: Rogers v. Chateauguay.

Ultimately the Court concluded that the Court of Appeal had erred in its finding that
municipalities have a certain degree of power in determining the locations of

telecommunications poles. The court concluded that "the siting of antenna systems is

part of the core of the federal power over radiocommunication and that any other

conclusion would make it impossible for Parliament to achieve the purpose for which
this power was conferred on it."
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Based on the information presented by staff, Council passed the following motion at
the Regular Meeting of Council held on May 2, 201 7:

"MOVED by Councillor Bell, SECONDED by Councillor Murray, THAT
Council:

B. Request that TELUS propose the one taller pole option rather
than the current two pole option; AND,

C. Adopt the proposed changes to Council Policy C036 titled
Consultation Protocol for the Placement of Radiocommunication and

Broadcasting Antenna Systems."

The proposed changes to Council Policy C036 included the changes to ISED's (then
Industry Canada) to no longer exempt the installation of structures under 15 metres

and below from consulting with the local land-use authority and the public. This
change was subsequently made to Council Policy C036.

Relevant Policy, Bylaw or Legislation:

The issue is regulated by Council Policy C036- Consultation Protocol for the Placement
of Radiocommunication and Broadcasting Antenna Systems.

Council Policy C036- Consultation Protocol for the Placement of Radiocommunication

and Broadcasting Antenna Systems

The City of Pitt Meadows adopted Council Policy C036: Consultation Protocol for the
Placement of Radiocommunication and Broadcasting Antenna Systems in 2012 and

reaffirmed in 2015 (Attachment I). The Policy recognizes that the City holds limited
power for ensuring public consultation is adequate and up to ISED standards. Under

this policy, certain proposals are exempt from consulting with the local land use
authority. For example, poles less than 15 metres tall are exempt from this policy.

Current Application

Cypress Land Services Inc., on behalf of TELUS has resubmitted an application to the
City to retrieve a Council resolution for concurrence to ISED's consultation process. As

per Council's resolution at the regular meeting of Council held on May 2, 2017, TELUS
revised their proposal to include a shorter, one pole option. The single pole is less than
15 metres and is therefore exempt under Council Policy C036: Consultation Protocol
for the Placement of Radiocommunication and Broadcasting Antenna Systems

(Attachment I).

Although TELUS's proposal is exempt from the City's consultation process, ISED still
requires TELUS to consult with the public. As such, TELUS followed ISED's default
consultation process which requires all that properties within three times the structures

height to be notified. The consultation process is to provide the opportunity to obtain
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information regarding the proposal, ask questions and respond/provide comments to

any written submissions received.

On November 18, 2019, notification packages were mailed out to property owners

within 45 metres surrounding the site to advise them of the proposal (Attachment J).
TELUS received one comment sheet from a member of the public (Attachment K).
Cypress Land Services Inc., on behalf of TELUS, responded to this comment, as per

ISED's consultation requirements. No further correspondence was received. To date,

no comments or concerns have been received by the City of Pitt Meadows.

Analysis:

Even though TELUS is exempt from Council Policy C036, the proposal meets the
following development guidelines under the policy (staff comments are in italics):

Section 2.1- Site Selection and Siting

Proponents should consider co-location.

The proposal incorporates co-location: the antennas have been added to utility

po/es that currently include TELUS wireSine services

Sites should be selected to avoid lands on the heritage register and identified
archaeological evidence, on municipal parks or environmentally sensitive areas, dyke

right-of-ways, or within 120 metres from elementary or secondary schools

The po/e is not located on or near any of the above.

Radiocommunication towers should meet the minimum setback requirements of the

zone, unless it is co-located.

The po/e /s located on a right-of-way, not on private property and is co-located.

Section 2.2- Desiqn Criteria

The policy encourages co-location and that the design is sympathetic to surrounding

architecture.

The use of existing utility poles for wireless and wireline services promotes co-location.

The po/e f's similar height of the existing utility poles. The equipment cabinet is similar
of other utility cabinets found within the right-of-way.

The policy encourages stealth design techniques such as hiding wireless antennas

within structures.

The antennas are flush mounted to the utility poles to reduce overall visibility.
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Conclusion

Over the last four years, TELUS has completed three consultations for this proposal. In

the most recent application, TELUS has returned with a proposal that meets the
previous Council's direction (Council resolution from the May 2, 2017 meeting) and has
reduced their proposal from two poles to one shorter pole option. Due to this, TELUS

was exempt from consulting with the local land-use authority (Pitt Meadows); however,
TELUS was required to follow the consultation process required by ISED, which was
completed.

Telecommunication towers are regulated by ISED. ISED has approval authority over the
erection of telecommunication towers. Proponents, however, are required to fulfill

consultation. As we saw in the Rogers v. Chateauguay Supreme Court of Canada case,

municipalities have limited power over the approvals of telecommunication towers.

Upon review, TELUS has completed the consultation process and has met the
development guidelines within Council Policy C036. Consultation has now been done
three times, which is above and beyond what is required.

COUNCIL STRATEGIC PLAN ALIGNMENT

Principled Governance D Balanced Economic Prosperity [Xl Corporate Excellence

D Community Spirit & Wellbeing D Transportation & Infrastructure Initiatives

D Not Applicable

Demonstrate open and honest accountability in all activities.

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS

None D Budget Previously Approved D Referral to Business Planning

D Other

There are no financial implications associated with this application.

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

Inform IX] Consult D Involve D Collaborate D Empower

The proponent consulted the public as per the ISEDs public consultation process
requirements.
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KATZIE FIRST NATION CONSIDERATIONS

Referral D Yes S No

SIGN-OFFS

Written by: Reviewed by:

Stefanie Ekeli, Development Services Alex Wallace, Manager Planning and
Technician Development

ATTACHMENTS):

A. Aerial Map

B. Official Community Plan Context Map

C. Zoning Bylaw Context Map

D. Site Plan

E. July 19, 2016 Council Report

F. TELUS's Summary of Consultation Process

G. Written Submission from Mr. Ting Wu

H. TELUS Rationale

I. Council Policy C036- Consultation Protocol for the Placement of

Radiocommunication and Broadcasting Antenna Systems

J. TELUS Notification Package

K. TELUS Comment & Response
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A. Aerial Map
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B. Official Community Plan Context Map
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C. Zoning Bylaw Context Map
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ATTACHMENT

PITT MEADOWS

REPORT REQUEST FOR COUNCIL DECISION

DATE: July 15,2016 6520-20-2016-01

FROM: Department of Community Services

SUBJECT: Radlocommunication Towers at Golden Ears Way and 203 Street: Consultation Protocol

for the Placement of Radiocommunication and Broadcasting Antenna Systems

RECOMMENDATION: THAT Council:

A. Direct Staff to draft a letter to Telus and Industry Canada outlining the proposal's conformance
with the public consultation requirements as outlined in the Cit/s "Consultation Protocol for the
Placement of Radio-communication and Broadcasting Antenna Systems" Policy C036; OR

B. Other.

CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER COMMENT/RECOMMENDATION:

h
~T

PURPOSE

Telus has installed two wireless antenna facilities at the intersection of 203 Street and Golden Ears
Way. Industry Canada requires that proponents intending to install or modify certain types of radio-
communication structures notify and consult with the local land use authority and the local community
in the vicinity of the proposed structures. The purpose of the report is to confirm that the consultation
process is complete in accordance with the City's "Consultation Protocol for the Placement of Radio-

communication and Broadcasting Antenna Systems" Policy C036.

BACKGROUND

KEY ISSUE(S)/CONCEFT(S):

Telus has submitted a Radio-communications Facility application to the City of Pitt Meadows for two
wireless antenna facilities for consideration. The cell towers are already in place, but have not been

activated as the public consultation requirements have not been completed. They are located at the
northwest and southwest corners of Golden Ears Way and 203rd Street, Just west of the Pitt Meadows /
Maple Ridge municipal boundary.

The two towers replaced two existing Telus utility poles that were 10 metres tall. The new towers are

14.9 metres tall, and are shared with existing telephone cables. Each installation consists of three
antennas attached to the top of each pole. The equipment boxes are attached to each pole about three

metres above the ground. Both poles are located within the rights-of-way.

At its December 8, 2015 Council in Committee Meeting, Ting Wu (owner of Formosa Nursery at 12689
203rd Street), informed Council of the installation of the antennas adjacent to his property and across
the street. Council passed the following resolution in response:

#136895vl
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PUT MEADOWS

"... that this issue be referred to the Mayor to write a letter to Telus, Dave Ruimy MP, and the

CRTC, indicating that there should have been consultation with the public before the
additional cellular poles went up."

Under the Radiocommunication Act, the federal government has jurisdiction over interprovincial and

international communication facilities. Industry Canada has been granted the authority to approve and

license the location of radiocommunication facilities. Industry Canada requires that proponents

intending to install or modify certain types of radiocommunication structures notify and consult with the

local land use authority and the local community in the vicinity of the proposed structures.

Figure 1: Radiocommunication Facilities Locations

The City of Pitt Meadows adopted the Consultation Protocol for Placing Radio-communication Towers

and Broadcasting Antenna Systems Policy in 2012, and reaffirmed it in 2015. The policy recognizes that

most of the authority for regulating these structures lie with Industry Canada and that the City has
limited powers in this area.

While the City's policy does not require consultation for towers under 15 metres in height, Industry

Canada requires that the proponent nevertheless consult with the community.

The City of Pitt Meadow's policy contains guidelines regarding site selection and tower location, design

criteria and public consultation. The following is a summary of the guidelines, and how the proponent

adhered to them.

#136895vl
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PITT MEADOWS

Site selection

The policy encourages that wireless antennas are either co-located with other antennas or that the

towers can accommodate additional antennas.

The two antennas are not co-located with other antennas^ nor can the poles accommodate additional

antennas from other carriers. The towers are slightly higher than a utility pole and they carry other

utilities in addition to the antennas.

The policy recommends that the location of towers and wireless antennas avoid areas on the heritage

register, municipal parks, environmental sensitive areas, dyke rights-of-ways and areas within 120

metres of any elementary or secondary schools.

Both facilities are located within the road allowance and are not nearby sites on the City's Heritage

Register, municipal parks, environmentally sensitive areas, dyke rights-of-way or schools.

Design Criteria

The policy encourages that the wireless antennas and towers are sympathetic to the surrounding

architecture and built form (distance from houses).

The surrounding properties are agricultural / rural, with the closest house to the towers approximately

40 metres away. These towers are 14.9 metres, slightly higher than utility poles.

The policy also encourages stealth design techniques such as hiding wireless antennas within structures.

Stealth design techniques were not employed as part of this proposal.

Public Consultation

The proponent is required to send out notification to property owners.

The proponent mailed notification to surrounding property owners in accordance with the City's policy in

November 2015. The mail-out package is included as Attachment B.

Proponent is required to acknowledge receipt of concerns and to provide a response and to make

comments available to the City.

The proponent has sent correspondence from a concern resident (Ting Wu) and their own responses to

the City in accordance with the policy. This correspondence has been included as Attachment C.

Public notice is required to be published in two consecutive newspaper issues and the City provided with

a copy of the notice.

The notices were published on Thursday May 12 and Thursday May 5 in the Maple Ridge and Pitt
Meadows Times. The notices have been included as Attachment D.

#136895vl
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PITT MEADOWS

Public Information meeting required only if the proposed towers are in the urban area.

RELEVANT POLICY: City of Pitt Meadows Consultation Protocol for Placing Radlo-communication Towers

and Broadcasting Antenna Systems Policy

STRATEGIC ALIGNMENT: This application aligns with Council's Economic Prosperity strategic goal.

DESIRED OUTCOME: A complete and robust communications network that takes residents' health and

wellbeing into consideration.

IMPLICATIONS OF RECOMMENDATION

ORGANIZATIONAL: None identified.

FINANCIAL: None identified.

IMPLEMENTATION/COMMUNICATION: None identified.

KATZIE FIRST NATION CONSIDERATIONS: None identified.

Prepared by: D.K. Parr, Planner II

Submitted by: K. Zanon, Director of Community Services

Approved by: M. Roberts, CAP

ATTACHMENT(S):

A. Council Policy C036 Consultation Protocol for the Placement of Radiocommunication and

Broadcasting Antenna Systems.

B. Mail-out package to property owners dated November 16,2015 from Telus.

C. Email correspondence between Mr. Ting Wu (dated November 27' 2015) and Mr. Chad Marlatt,

Telus dated December 2, 2015).

D. Public notices published in the Maple Ridge and Pitt Meadows Times

til36895vl
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November 16,2015 ^ C\
.-<"

'< '-y''

.; ; ."••1.

Dear Property Owner/ Occupant,

Re: Two 14.9m TELUS Wood Pole Antenna Installations
Address: Golden Ears Way & 203rd Street, Pitt Meadows, BC
Pole 1 Coordinates: 49<>13'57.45"N, 12Z039'24.50"W

Pole 2 Coordinates: 49°13'55.66"N, 122°39'24.64"W

TELUS Site: BC2258 - 203rd St & 128th Ave

What has TELUS installed?

TELUS has replaced of two (2) of its existing TELUS wireline utility poles (approx. 10m in height)
with new 14.9m wood poles and added wireless antenna. The poles are located on the northwest

and southwest corners of 203 Street and 128th Ave in the City of Pitt Meadows. Three antennas
and an equipment box are attached to each utility pole. An aerial photo of the location and photo
of the installations are included as part of this notification package.

TELUS seeks to continue to provide high quality wireless telecommunications services to the area.

Increasingly, Canadians depend on wireless voice, data and internet communications for

business, personal and emergency safety uses. In response to demand for improved service in

the Pitt Meadows/Maple Ridge area, TELUS has added the new installation.

Regulatory Authority

While Industry Canada has exclusive jurisdiction over the approval and placement of
radiocommunications installations, Telecommunication providers are required to consult with

the local municipality and the general public regarding new installations.

The City of Pitt Meadows has a "Consultation Protocol for the Placement of Radiocommunication
and Broadcasting Antenna Systems" that facilitates the consultation process. The City of Pitt
Meadows s consultation process will provide an opportunity for residents and landowners to

obtain detailed information regarding the proposal and to provide comments for the
consideration ofTELUS and the Pitt Meadows. Any inquiries that are received as a result of this

notification will be logged and submitted to the City of Pitt Meadows as part of our application
for concurrence.

This notice is intended to provide you with an opportunity to engage in reasonable, relevant, and
timely communication regarding this proposal. As per the Cit/s policy, all owners and tenants of

properties located within 122 metres of the proposed wireless installations have to be notified

Page 1 |9
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TELUS ®

in writing. Following the public consultation. City staff will prepare a report to Council for
consideration of the proposal.

Purpose

The purpose of these installations is to improve TELUS' wireless service within Pitt Meadows.
Improved service will result in better voice and data services including faster download and

upload speeds and improve voice access to the TELUS wireless network. Currently, there are no

existing antenna support structures or other feasible infrastructure of adequate height that can

be utilized forthe purpose of installing wireless equipment; as a result, TELUS replaced its existing
utility poles with new poles to support the installation.

Safety Code 6
Industry Canada requires all wireless carriers to operate in accordance with Health Canada's

safety standards. TELUS confirms that the wireless installation described in this notification
package will be installed and operated on an ongoing basis so as to comply with Health Canada's
Safety Code 6, as may be amended from time to time.

Environment

TELUS confirms that the installation is excluded from environmental assessment under the

Canadian Environmental Assessment Act.

Structural Considerations

TELUS confirms that the antenna structure described in this notification package apply good
engineering practices including, structural adequacy during construction. The facility is built to
the National Building Code as well as the BC Building Code.

General Information
General information relating to antenna systems is available on Industry Canada's Spectrum

Management and Telecommunications website: http://www.ic.gc.ca/towers

Contacts

TELUS
c/o Chad Marlatt of Cypress Land Services Inc.

Agents for TELUS
Suite 120,736 Granville Street
Vancouver, BCV6Z1G3

Tel: 604-620-08771 Fax: 604-620-0876 [E-mail: publicconsultation@cypresslandservices.com

Industry Canada
Radio Licensing Spectrum Management

1700 -13401108th Avenue
Surrey, BCV3T5V6

Page 2|9
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TELUS

City of Pitt Meadows
Dana Parr

City of Pitt Meadows
12007 Harris Road
Pitt Meadows, BCV3Y2B5

Should you have any specific questions regarding the proposal, please contact the above-listed

herein, by email: publicconsultation@cypresslandservices.com, or return the comment sheet

via fax (604) 620-0876 or by mail to TELUS by December 16,2015.

Page 3|9
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Location Plan -Aerial
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ELUS

PHOTO

View: Looking East from Golden Ears Way.
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^TtELUS
Equipment Layouts
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^TTELUS
Elevation and Antenna Layouts
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^TELUS
Comment Sheet

Radlocommunlcations Installations
Golden Ears Way (128th Ave) & 203rd Street, PItt Meadows, BC

TELUS Site #: BC2258 - 203rd St & 128th Ave

1. Do you feel this is an appropriate location for the facilities?

Yes
No

Comments

2. Are you satisfied with the appearance / design of the proposed facilities? If not, what changes

would you suggest?

D Yes ^
D No

Comments

3. Additional Comments

Please provide your name and full mailing address if you would like to be informed about the status of

this proposal. This information will not be used for marketing purposes; however, your comments will be
only be used by TELUS in satisfying the City of Pitt Meadows's "Consultation Protocol for the Placement

of Radiocommunication and Broadcasting Antenna Systems" process.

Name
(Please print clearly)

Email Address

Mailing Address

TELUS c/o Cypress Land Services Inc.
Suite 120,736 GranvHle Street, Vancouver, BC V6Z 1G3

Attention: Chad Marlatt, Real Estate & Government Affairs Manager

Thank you for your Input.
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BC2258 - Notification Radius
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Coordinate Position
Geographic: 49° 13' 56.5" N, 122° 39' 24.6" W
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3.
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PID:
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PID:
PID:
PID:
PID:
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008546339
009187146
001896571
026778530
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Dana Parr

From: Chad Marlatt <chad@cypresslandservices.com>

Sent November-27-15 11:29 AM

To: Dana Parr

Subject: R/V: Cell Radio Communication Installation, Telus site: BC2258 - 203rd St. &. 128th Ave

(Golden Ears Way)
Attachments: Cell Pole.jpg

Dana,

I received this yesterday and will be responding today. We planned to build a cell tower on there property a few
years back but opted to install the smaller sites as completed to reduce the overall number of large towers where
possible. I will ec you on the response and offer to meet with fhe neighbour.

Thanks,
Chad

From: ting@formosaaursery.com [mailto:tmg@formosaaursery.com]
Sent: November 26, 2015 12:36 PM
To: council@pittaeadows.bc.ca; jbecker@pittmeadows.bc.ca; bbeU@pittmeadows.bc.ca;
bduigwall@pittmeadows.bc.ca; jelkerton@pittmeadows.bc.ca; toidyashita@pittmeadows.bc.ca;
dmurray@pittmeadows.bc.ca; mstark@pittmeadows.bc.ca; Public Consultation
<publicconsnltation@cypresslandservices.com>
Cc: mfo@pittmeadows.bc.ca; Tnfn <mfo@cypresslandservices.com>; 'Jessica Wu'
<jessica@formosanursery.com>; ~ - ,'RisaLia'<risa@formosanursery.com>;

Subject: Cell Radio Communication Installation, Telus site: BC2258 - 203rd St. & 128fh Ave (Golden Ears
Way)

RE: Cell towers, Telus site: BC2258 - 203rd St. & 128tii Ave (Golden Ears Way)

Dear Council and Staff:

I received a letter from Telus dated Nov. 16/15. It stated that they had installed two cell towers at the above
mentioned location and asking residents for comments. "This is like putting the horse in front offhe
carriage". In the letter, it say they "replaced" two existing poles. These are not replacements.
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They are completely different poles. They are for one, quite a lot bigger in diameter and two, enormously
taller in height. No one can get away with saying this is a "replacement" if one is getting an insurance
company to replace somefhing or in any law case where one is to "replace" somefhuig for the other party.

This past summer when Telus was mstallmg the Cell transmission. hardware, I enquired the City ofPitt
Meadows regarding this.

I called city staff and no one seemed to know anything about it. Furthermore, I even spoke with Mr. Ike deBoer
in engineering and he did not know either.

Now, Telus writes to the residents for comments. Is this the way it should be? I would hope not.

The CeU transmission equipment are too close to my house. They are about 30 meters away from my
house. And bigger poles and equipment on the poles makes it difficult to walk around and unsightly. The
radiation emitted by the Cell equipment are dangerous and not weU known at this time and it is just too close to
residences. One can find numerous links on the mtemet regarding safety concerns with Cell transmission the
following is just one of them: http://www.safespaceprotection.com/electrostress-fi-om-ceU-towers.aspx . Please
make it safe for everyone. There are 4 residences wr&ia 600 feet of these cell transmission equipment. The
safety of these families is a major concern. Please do not allow diseases that are unexplainable affect the
families here. This may be similar to Uviag near power transmission lines which people later found to cause^
cancer and other diseases. Who wiU be responsible for that?

I am not saying not to put ceU towers up, as it seems this is for title better good for fhe masses. But put it m a
location that is not so intrusive to families.

Please look for alternative locations for the towers. In fact, Telus approached me approximately two years ago
to put a cell tower on our farm.

People (maybe Engineers) from Telus came to our farm and looked at the location that I suggested that may be
feasible. They even told me that it was a location which would give them good coverage. This location would
be over 500 meters away from any residence or families. I did not hear back from them.

It seems to me fhat Telus is trying to get away with doing the cheapest way possible in the short term. Isn't
people's lives or liveHhood. worth anyfhing? Because if people get sick, livelihood changes drastically. Putting
fhe cell transmission there would cost Telus more m the long term.

Please Do Not allow Telus to use the Cell transmission equipment on the poles at these locations.

The concerns are: one, the safety of the families in the close proxiaaity of this location. Two, they did not go
through proper procedures and chamnels to install the cell transmission equipment; three, no consultation with
local residences. And four, they are just too close to residences.
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FOR ANYONE who is willing to come out to look at the site.

Please contact me and I will show you where other locations that may be feasible.

Your Truly,

Ting Wu

Formosa Nursery Co. Ltd. (Organic Farm)

12689-203 Street

Maple Ridge, BC V2X 4A1

Tel: 604-465-3359
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Dana Parr

From: Chad Marlatt <chad@cypresslandservices.com>

Sent December-02-15 5:29 PM

To: ting@formosanursery.com; COUNQL (Inc Mayor & CAO); John Becker; Bruce Bell; Bill
Dingwall; Janis Elkerton; Tracy Miyashita; David Murray; Mike Stark; Public Consultation;
Dana Parr

Cc: info; 'Neil Corbett - Maple Ridge News';, rhooper@mrtimes.com; info@danruimy.ca;

doug.bing.mla@leg.bc.ca,'< Anne Berry; Debra Pankratz

Subject: RE: Cell Radio Communication Installation, Telus site: BC2258 - 203rd St. & 128th Ave
(Golden Ears Way)

Mr. Ting,

Thanks for taking time to comment on TELUS' wireless mstaUation at the intersection of Golden Years Way
and 203 Street, Pitt Meadow. I understand that you have had a few conversation with Debra and other
representatives for TELUS over the past few years.

Let me start by explaining a bit of the background, as you have pointed out TELUS has being lookmg for a
location to install wireless antennas in an effort to improve service ia the area for a few years. TELUS were in
discussion with yourself and a few other local property owners to determine if there was a feasible location to
construct a large tower (approx. 150 feet in height). After iavestigatmg site options, in late 2013 TELUS
determined that they could use the existing utility pole(s) m the area to improve wireless service in this
immediate area partly as an alternative to constructmg a large tower. As such, TELUS provided details of the
proposal in November 2013 to fhe District at a time when the proposed installation was considered an
exemption under Industry Canada regulations (that is exempt from a requirement to consult the public - sumlar
to placing antennas on buildmg rooftops). The proposal included the replacement of two (2) ten (10) metre
high utility poles with 14.5 metre utility poles inclusive of 3 antennas at the top offhe pole. One pole is at the
northwest corner of 128 and 203 Street and the other is at the sou&west comer of the same mtersection, as
constructed today. The wireline facilities have being reattached to the poles. In the summer of 2014 ladustry
Canada revised its regulations to require public consultation for mstallation such as this one. Given that the
project was scheduled to be replaced prior to Industry Canada's policy revision no public consultation took
place at that time. It should be noted fhat the City ofPitt Meadows Consultation Protocol for the Placement of
Radiocommunication and Broadcasting Antenna Systems cleariy exempts the proposed installation from the
consultation process (and still does today). As such, Pitt Meadows staff would not have required any approvals
or applications for fhe proposed wireless installation. TELUS is now completmg a consultation for fhe
mstallatiou and wiU be providmg all of your feedback to City staff. We understand this consultation is ta]png
place after replacement offhe poles but this was not TELUS intent.

While federal and local regulations can confusmg to understand, TELUS does feel that fhe proposed installation
is considerate of the its surroundings. It is located along a busy roadway, is similar in. height to existing utilities
and light poles ia the area and, most importantly, does not require a large cell tower to be eonstructed in the
immediate area while still meeting the wireless needs of the conmmnity.
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You also expressed concern related to health and safety. Safety is paramount to TELUS. TELUS ensures that
all of its wireless installations meet, and in this case far exceed, tihe safety requirements established in Health
Canada's Safety Code 6. This installation emits very low radiofi-equency energy while stiU meetmg the
personal, work and safety needs of the immediate community. Today, more and more wireless mstallations are
located near places where people live, work and recreate. Across Metro Vancouver, tihere are hundreds of
antenna installations, on apartment buildings, hospitals, street lights, utility poles, office buildings, etc. all in an
effort to ensure reliable wireless services.

If you'd Uke to discuss the wireless installation farther, please feel free to give me a call. Alternatively, I am
available to meet on site to discuss.

Regards,

Chad Mariatt, Agents for TELUS

Real Estate & Municipal Affairs

;^TELUi$a

Cypress Land Services Inc.

Suite 120 - 736 Granville Street | Vancouver, BC V6Z 1G3

Cell: 604.910.7310 | Office: 604.620.0877 | F: 604.620.0876

E: chad(a),cypresslandsemces.com| W: www.cypresslandservices.com

Disclaimer: The mfoimation transmitted is intended only for fhe addressee and may contain confidential,
proprietary aad/or privileged material. Any unauthorized review, distribution or other use of or the taking of
any action m reliance upon this information is prohibited. If you received this in error, please contact the
sender and delete or destroy this message and any copies.
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From: tmg@formosanursery.com [mailto:tmg@fonnosan.ursery.com]
Sent: December 2,2015 2:16 PM
To: council@pittmeadows.bc.ca; jbecker@pittm.eadows.bc.ca; bbell@pittmeadows.bc.ca;
bdmgwaU@pittmeadows.bc.ca; jelkerton@pittmeadows.bc.ca; tmiyashita@pittmeadows.bc.ca;
dmurray@pittmeadows.bc.ca; mstark@pittmeadows.bc.ca; Public Consultation
<publicconsultation@cypresslandservices.com>; dparr@pittmeadows.bc.ca
Cc: mfo@pittmeadows.bc.ca; 'NeU Corbett - Maple Ridge News' <ncorbett@mapleridgenews.com.>;
rhooper(%mrtimes.com; info@danruimy.ca; doug.bmg.mla@leg.bc.ca; Info <info@cypresslandservices.com>;

Subject: RE: Cell Radio Communication Installation, Telus site: BC2258 - 203rd St. & 128th Ave (Golden
Ears Way)

Dear Mayor and council and Staff:

This is to clarity my house address.

My residential address is :

My mailing address is m the bottom of the last email below.

New information:

I just called Debra Praakratz ofTelus (person in charge of this installation).

She told me that they are just doing fheir due diligence, getting public coBQment. Isn't this sort of
called "cover-up" or "cover bottoms"

I ask why they could install the equipment without the City's approval. She told me that they are
doing standard procedure.

She told me they send a letter to the city to give notice and if there are no response m 10 days, they
will install the equipment.

Apparently this is federally regulated and Telus can do tfais. Unbelievable.

3
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We can not allow Big corporations to do this!

Although she told me that she also communicated by phone with the city, but she could not tell me
when or with whom or to what department. This is all very transparent isn't it? And the city did not know
about this?. Oh, except they are "replacing" poles. This Seems very sneeky using loop holes left by the Federal
government.

This should be stopped.

Best Regards,

Ting Wu

Pitt Meadows

From: ting(%formosanuTsery.com [mailto:tmg(a),formosanursery.com]
Sent: November 26, 2015 12:36 PM
To: 'coimcil@pittm.eadows.bc.ca'; 'jbecker@pittmeadows.bc.ca'; 'bbeU@pittmeadows.bc.ca';
'bdmgwall@pittmeadows.bc.ca'; 'jeUcerton@pittmeadows.bc.ca'; 'tmiyashita@pittmeadows.bc.ca';
'dmiuTay@pittmeadows.bc.ca'; 'mstark@pittmeadows.bc.ca'; 'publicconsultation@cypresslandservices.com'
Cc: 'info@pittmeadows.bc.ca'; 'info@cypresslandservices.com';'
'Risa Lm (risa@fomiosanursery.com)';' -
Subject: Cell Radio Communication Installation, Telus site: BC2258 - 203rd St. & 128th Ave (Golden Ears
Way)

RE: Cell towers, Telus site: BC2258 - 203rd St. & 128fh Ave (Golden Ears Way)

Dear Council and Staff:

I received a letter from Telus dated Nov. 16/15. It stated that they had installed two cell towers at the above
mentioned location and asking residents for comments. "This is like puttmg the horse in front of the
carriage". lu the letter, it say they "replaced" two existing poles. These are not replacements.

They are completely different poles. They are for one, quite a lot bigger in diameter and two, enormously
taller in height. No one can get away with saying this is a "replacement" if one is getting an msuiance
company to replace somefhing or m any law case where one is to "replace" something for fhe other party.

This past summer when Telus was installing the Cell transmission hardware, I enquired the City ofPitt
Meadows regarding fhis.
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I called city staff and no one seemed to know anything about it. Furfh.ennore, I even spoke with Mr. Ike deBoer
in engineering and he did not know either.

Now, Telus writes to the residents for comments. Is this the way it should be? I would hope not.

The Cell t-ansmission equipment are too close to my house. They are about 30 meters away from my
house. And bigger poles and equipment on fhe poles makes it difficult to walk around and unsightly. The
radiation emitted by the Cell equipment are dangerous and not well known at this time and it is just too close to
residences. One can find numerous links on the mtemet regarding safety concerns witih Cell transmission the
following is just one of them: littp://www.safespaceprotection.com/electrostress-fi-om-ceU-towers.aspx . Please

make it safe for everyone. There are 4. residences within 600 feet of these cell transmission equipment. The
safety of these families is a major concern. Please do not allow diseases that are unexplainable affect the
families here. This may be similar to Uving near power transmission Imes which people later found to cause
cancer and other diseases. Who will be responsible for that?

I am not saying not to put cell towers up, as it seems this is for the better good for the masses. But put it in a
location that is not so intrusive to families.

Please look for alternative locations for the towers. In. fact, Telus approached me approxunately two years ago
to put a cell tower on our farm.

People (maybe Engineers) from Telus came to our farm and looked at the location fhat I suggested that may be
feasible. They even told me that it was a location which would give them good coverage. This location would
be over 500 meters away from any residence or families. I did not hear back from them.

It seems to me that Telus is trying to get away witih. doing the cheapest way possible in the short term. Isn't
people's lives or livelihood worth anything? Because if people get sick, livelihood changes drastically. Putting
the cell fa-aasmission there would cost Telus more in the long term.

Please Do Not allow Telus to use the Cell transmission equipment on the poles at these locations.

The concerns are: one, the safety of the families in fhe close proximity offhis location. Two, they did not go
through proper procedures and channels to install the cell transmission equipment; three, no co.nsultation with
local residences. And four, they are just too close to residences.

FOR ANYONE who is willing to come out to look at fhe site.

Please contact me and I will show you where other locations that may be feasible.

Your Truly,
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Ting Wu

Formosa Nursery Co. Ltd. (Organic Farm)

12689-203 Street

Maple Ridge, BC V2X 4A1

Tel: 604-465-3359
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'Kids counting' on IVIIA to act on bus cuts
Dear Editor,

This is addressed to Maple
Ridge-Misslon MLA Marc
Dalton:

The school board trustees
Just approved the budget for
2016-2017.

There will be no school
buses for the typical dul-
dren in the Maple Ridge-Pitt
Meadows school district next
year.

•The vote was unanimous
except for school board trustee
Ken Clarkson, who refused to
pass this budget

Although we appreciate that
this was a difBcuIt decision for
all of the trustees, we applaud
Mr. Clarkson's position to
reject the budget.

He said enough was enough
and simply refused to say 'yes'
to it.

The budget did contain
$100,000 for before and after
school care in some of the
schools that will be affected
by the school bus cancellation,
along with a fund of $20,000
for desperate situations.

It also includes approximate-
ly $300,000 to continue to bus
the 34 children -with special
needs.

Our Save the Maple Ridge
School Bus group has two
questions for you as follows:

1.) Can you please tell us
how exactly our children are
supposed to get to school in
September with no transit bus,
no school bug, and no safe
way to walk when most of
us are working families that
leave for work well before
school and get home well after
it finishes, and often work in
the opposite direction of the
school? The same applies for
the before and after sdiool care
as. to benefit from it, the child
has to be able to get there.

2.) Could you please share
with us what your definition of
"desperate" is?

Is desperate a family whose
mother is diagnosed with
cancer and is forced to move
because she does not know
how her lads will get to school
next year if she is in treatment?

Is desperate a family with
two working parents who work
in other communities?

Is desperate a single mom
with some physical limitations,
who is unable to drive?

Is desperate a single dad just
trying to stay afloat?

Please clarify for us so we
can share mitli members of our
group, as we have many who
are in these "desperate" situa-
lions..

Shame on the Liberal gov-
emment for putting duldren
and families in this impossible
situation.

Why did your government
decide to remove the require-
ment to provide transportation
from the school act?

Why don't you provide fund-
ing specifically for transpor-
tation for those districts that
your government knows full
well have families who live
long distances from school?

Mr. Dalton, you need. to fix
this. Our kids are counting on
you.

Pascale Show. Maple Ridge

Corporate water deal doesn't add up
Dear Editor,

Water Week in B.C.
is May 1 to 7, 2016.

The BC Water and
Waste Association is
calling upon all British
Columbians to take
the pledge to 'Protect,
Conserve, and
Support' our water
resources and systems
inB.C.

How do we, the
people, get the

Premier of the
Province of British
Columbia to take
those pledges?

Presently ttie Claik
government in B.C.

"charges" Nestles just
$2.2S for one million
litres ofB.C, water.

Nestles takes this
water, bottles it up
and sells it back to us
at what some may caU
an "obscene" profit -

Lettas on this page have been edited for space.
For longer versions or mora letteis to the editor

visit mrtimes.corn
and dlck on Opinion or search the writere' names.

Facebook
feedback

Readers reacted after Hunger Management's
Dan Beitelspoka to TIMES reporter &ic
Zbnmer and offered up tha fuU-flavoured
details:

'For the longest time I thought this for buck was put
out there to help feed the homstess. Between the name
of the truck, ttia locatkin whers I first noticed it, and
since I hadnt ever sesn a food truck In Mapte Ridga
beftors, it took me a white to catch on. Lol.'

-Daisy Duke

"Dan's culinary adventures are spectacular to say the
least and ha has a stcxy behind most of them as wed.
Cod dude, great food."

-Joel Godfrey

"Congratulations, Dan, for your great wotk"
- Brands Cartes

"Great foodl"

• Anita Jacobsen

Share your views. Like us on Facebook afc
www.facebook.com/MapIsRidePittMeadowsTimes

especially when you
consider that as part
of my property taxes
in Maple Ridge, I pay
$S29.45 a year just for
the use of water.

At the going rate of
$2.2S per one Bullion
litres, therefore, for
my $529.45 a year I
should have the use of
23S.31 million litres of
water.

Living alone m a
strata apartment, I do
my dishes by hand.

I have no idea how
many sink loads of
dishes, toilet flushes,
laundries, or showers
I would need in order
to use anywhere near
one imlljon litres, let
alone 235,31 million
litres of water in any
given year.

In the interests of

pledging to protect,
conserve and support
our water resources
and systems in B.C.,
why can't Premier
dark charge tadivid-
ual tax and rate pay-
tag British Columbians
$2.25 per one million
litres of water they
use, and bill Nestles
for at least $500 per
one million litres of
our water they use to
sell back to TU, and
make profits?

In my opinion,
a cost of between
$5,000, and $500,000
per half a million litres
of water to industry,
to protect, conserve

and support the use of
the resource, would be
more to the point.

Dave Nelson,
Mafle RUge

Terrorists must pay price
Dear BBtor,

Cherry] Katnich wrote that terrorists are not
Canadians [Terrorists are not Canadians, April
21 Letters, Maple Ridge & Pitt Meadows TIMES].

I did not vote Liberal but do agree with them
on this issue. There should only be one type <?f
citizen.

As with so many Canadians, I was not born
here but chose to become a citizen.

I am now a real Canadian, subject to the same
rights, privileges and laws as every other dt-
izen.

If I twcome a terrorist, I should be charged
and tonvicted under Canada's laws and pay the
same penalties.

This should be the same for mass murderers
to petty criminals.

We are all Canadians - period.
Paul Gregory, Maple RuSge

LETTERS roUCy:CopyrIghtlnlett»]sandolt]arn>atErfii)ssubmlltBdvoluntarilytnttiePminst]erandactiipt8dlorr nremamg
with tlio auUm; but Via PubHsher and Its licensees may freety reproduca them In print, etoctronlc, or ottier forms. Leiteis iimx.^abjert to
editing for contont and tengDl.TliB Maple Rldga & PtU Ihadims TIMES is published by BLACK PRESS GROUP 00.
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Notice of Proposed TM Mobile Inc. ("TELUS") Telecommunications Facility

DsscripUon; As part of tha public consultation process, TELUS b Inviting tha public
to comment on a proposed tetecommunlcstions facirrty located on thetop of •two

[ TH-US utiiUy poles required to ImpTove wbietesa service in the Pltt Maadows area.

Proposed Location: Goklen Ears Way (Abemethy Connector) &, 203rd Street, Prtt
Meadows, BC
Pole 1 Coordinates: 49.232626°, -122.656806'
Poto 2 Coordinates: 43232128°, -1 22.656844°

For Mora Informatfon:
ContaclTELUSafc
ChadMariatt
c/o Cypress Land Services Inc.
Agents to TELUS
Suite 120,73S Granvma Strest
VancouvBT.BOVBZies
tsl: 604-620-0877
emaj); pubticcwisuHBfion^cyprBsslandservices.com
The public is weteomo to comment on tho proposal by the end of the business day
on June 13,2016 with respect to this mattar.
TH-US FBe: 802258 -203]d St &128ttiAvs
Location Map
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^
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ENTEBTOWINT
a Kapalua Resort Dream Holiday for Two*

Visit HawaiLcom
'[lirw M^ta J^ Uia oocEUitemt Iteiif^ K^^ua B^, a. Storbw

and tbrea nights &t 1'fcio Bito<IarUaa, K'ff^n". u AAA 3'lw^Ismoind beacMroncA rasart

» Alaska, .AlrUyi^ rcnuacdl trifcp air
taransporfatlom far two

< Maaitsjffe K^palua Bay a-nlg-Iit
acoaamuxlatiana for two

• Tbfi RItsrGaTitoa, Kjapriixa, 3 -uWbit
aooonxmodaMcms Jbr two

• .TeMi-MIrih&L Coufiteau's AMtbaflsadnng

of tho ISnvlromnant BXCTysdian foiT two

< ^al&EirtagstreaimeutfQErUro

THE WTZ-CABLTON

far two

" Caua & CBSDB dlnseT lor two

• Tba Baaayan r?ee diuner for two

" Bwmd of golf far two at Itua Bay
Crt' Pl&ntBtion Ocnirse in K^tftlua

• pacdftc Whftto ?tauuadatkm Ctoeaa
Spirit Adult Suneet SaU out of
Lahnlm far two aduMa

-¥^apnhm Golf

^as^

Experience Hawaii Uhe yon llvo here...on-ltne.
Choose an Island Biafs riflhtfar you, find ttia resort of your dreams thai mplora aB

ttw acflvtB8$, shopplna and dlnlna tfiatawalfyou In paradlsal

For morfi iuformation audt to register,
visit hfl.wattoom/luxaryoontest

Hawaii®
Yow mKyfcte dpanccAirUtndtrxw),

'Must be 18 yen tf w. w ^ to ent^ No ptjrdisM necessaw Winrw diow by r^^
pteddemdnedtiyiumifaariert^TrBVd^f^
Wtftw tre^ dte^ ihte ^ p^^ cornporat^ fuh^ to diwge & nvafi^^
appfy. Corded enfa ai June 30,2016 tf 11:59 pjii. f^ See wtfaste fw aioy^ detail

^TTELUS'
Notice of Proposed TM Mobfle Inc. ("TEIUS") Telecommunications Facility

Description: As part of the public consuftation process, TELUS fa inviting the pubSc
1 to commant on a proposed tefecommunications fecUity located on the top of two
TCLUS utility poles required to Improve wbaless savice In ths Pltt Meadows area.

Proposed Location: Golden Eara Way (Abemethy Connectefj S 203itl Street, Pitt
Meadows. BC
Pofo 1 Coordinates! 49.232626', -122.656806°
Pote 2 Cooidinatas! 43^32128'. -122.656844°

For More Information:
Contact TELUSBb
Chad Mariatt
c/o Cypress Land San/ices Inc.

: Agents to TELUS
; Suite 120,738 Qranvilte Street
Vancouver, BCV6Z1G3
tel: 604-620-0877
em&]l: pubIIcconsuHation8cypressIanctewvic8s,com
The public is welcoma to comment on tho proposal by ttie end of the business day
on June 13,201 6 with respect to this matter.
TELUS Rle: BCZZSa -203ld St & 128th Ave
Location Map

TELUS
- Pole-

Looafions ^[^}
.p^-y

.4U321Z8.
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^r-
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Btesbt? Ann BiowCwcjHto / Special to TTw TIMES

Emergency crews were on scene by the train tracks near 225th Street and Haney Bypass Sunday night

EMERGENCY RESPONSE

Injuries not life threatening
A woman will recover
from a train accident.
ASHLEYWADHWANI
ashley.waShwani^mrtimes.ccm

A 31-year-old woman who
crossed the train trades at
225th Street in Maple Ridge's •
Port Haney neighbourhood last
night was lucky, to say the
least, police suggest.

Just before 8:20 p.m. on.
Sunday, emergency crews
responded to a call that a ped-
estrian was possibly struck by

a traiu in Maple Ridge's Pen
Haney neighbourliood, after
a Canadian Pacific train uew
reported making contact with
a person on the tracks near the
Haney Bypass.

As of Monday at about 8:45
a.m., a police spokespeison
said that after a thoroueh
search both on the tracks and
surrounding area by Mounties
and police dogs, no one was
found.

But, chicken noodle soup
was found on fhe front of the
train as weU as a backpack.

Police were then contacted

by the 31-year-old who said
she had been hit by a train on
Sunday. Even though she was
mj'ured, the woman reported
rumung away from the scene
due to being scared.

She is now being freated for
non-Ufe threatening injuries.

"Thankfully the woman was
not seriously injured," said
Ridge Meadows RCMP Cpl.
Brenda. Wmoenny. "This inci-
dent serves as a reminder that
walking along the train trades
could cost you your life. Police
are happy to report the woman
will recover from her injuries."

MILESTONE

Spence saying goodbye in June
Retiring Maple
Ridge fire chief
has served for
three decades.

Maple Ridge fire
cMef Dane Spence
started with the
department as a vol-
uateer firefighter in
1985, and now. after
30 years of service,
has announced that he

We'll moet you in the

,ou ngfe
MAY13-U
MAY 15
MAY 20
MAY 21
MAY 22
MAY 27-28
MAY 29

MIDNIGHT EAGLES
JAZZ BAND
BOBMARLOW
BROOKSWORD COUNTRY
STILLWATER
STEVE LAD
KARAOKEWm-IPHIL

It's time to
get your fun

tickets to

:^ESTEM

SUNDAY, MAlf 22
Your ticket indudes:

r«Mt il«»dB» B U«y 1«. No »tteUl>a bt uMtlef ]N« d.h.
Anhn—Hyfccbuluniiia.

MEMBERS AND GUESTS WELCOME
ASKABDUT OUR FUNDRAISERS

;12W1-224lhSl:s Maple Ridge
•.:G04;4Ga-B1Ql (f;a,i-»:Rln,,—p;S

will retire on June 30,
2016.

The fire chief started
with the department
as a volunteer fire-
fighter in I98S, grew
with the department
and completes his
career as the City's
firecMef.

Maple Ridge Mayor
Nicole Read recaBed
a time when Spence
gave Her a tour of the
fire haBs during her
first few weeks as
mayor.

"He never once used
the word "I* when
referring to his work,"
she said. "This reflects
his commitment to the
team of firefighters he
works with and to the
Gtf."

She added that
"he has been a true
leader and a strong
voice on our manage-

Maple Rldga retiring fire
chief Dane Spence.

ment team. He is well
'respected and admired
by everyone on coun-
dl. Us peers, and
our community as a
whole."

When asked about
the things he is most
proud of Spence
noted, "I haven't done

anything by myself. I
have been fortunate
to work with many...

whose support I treas-
ured."

> Morai mrymes^om,
search 'Spence'

kufunooa *>pnruwux>w

Carrier of the week

Congratulations on doing a fantastic job,
As winnerofone of our Good Sport Awards you get

ONE FREE SMALL PIZZA

310-0001
22441 Dewdney raink Rd. MAPLE RIDGE
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TELUS Site BC2258 Proposal:

TELUS has replaced two existing 10m high utility poles with 14.5 m utility poles inclusive of 3 antennas
and an equipment kiosk. One pole is at the northwest corner of 128 and 203 Street and the other is at

the southwest corner of the same intersection. The wireline facilities have being reattached to the

poles. The wireless equipment will improve wireless services for the surrounding community and

traveling public.

Background:

TELUS originally provided a detailed submission of the proposal in November 2013 to the District of
Maple Ridge at a time when the proposed installation was considered an exemption under Industry

Canada CPC Policy. The District did not respond to the submission and TELUS, in early 2015, completed
the installation. This installation and two others were brought to the attention of Industry Canada who

indicated that consultation was required because of a change in their policy in the summer of 2014.

Industry Canada revised its CPC Policy to no longer exempt the installation of structure 15 m and below

from consultation with the land use authority or the public. In addition to the above, there was some

confusion on behalf of TELUS regarding which municipality the utility poles are located. It's being
confirmed that the utility poles are located in Pitt Meadows. As such, TELUS is now in the process of

completing its consultation. It should be noted that the City of Pitt Meadows Consultation Protocol for
the Placement of Radiocommunication and Broadcasting Antenna Systems clearly exempts the proposed

installation from the consultation process.

Conformity with the City of Pitt Meadows Consultation Protocol for the Placement of
Radiocommunication and Broadcasting Antenna Systems

While the City's policy stipulates that (section 1.3 e.) antenna systems below 15 metres in height do not

require consultation, the proposed installation still conforms with the following Section 2 of the policies

siting and design criteria of as per below:

Section 2.1 Siting

1. The proposal incorporates colocation: the antennas have being added to utility poles that

currently include TELUS wireline services

2. The location of the poles is not on a heritage site, near a municipal park (wetland or riparian

area), on a dyke or located within 120m of a school and is located within a road allowance

Section 2.2 Design Criteria

1. Use of the existing utility poles for wireless and wireline services promotes colocation

2. The proposed poles are in keeping with the height of similar utility poles and light standards
along the roadway and within the area. Similarly the equipment cabinet is typical of other utility
cabinets found within the right of way

3. The antennas are flush mounted to the utility poles to reduce overall visibility

Public Notification Process:

TELUS has provided written notice to all property owners within the 122m of the proposed installation.
This included 12 properties. Given that the proposal is technically exempt from the City of Pitt Meadows
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Policy TELUS has elected to follow Industry Canada's consultation procedures that do not require

advertisement of the proposal for installations under 30 m in height and no public open house.
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Dana Parr

From: ting@formosanursery.com

Sent: January-03-17 12:29 PM

To: John Becker; COUNCIL (Inc Mayor & CAO); Bruce Bell; Bill Dingwall; Janis Elkerton; Traq/
Miyashita; David Murray; Mike Stark; Dana Parr

Cc: info; info@danruimy.ca; doug.bing.mla@leg.bc.ca; info@cypresslandservices.com; Ting
Wu'

Subject: RE: Cell Radio Communication Installation, Telus site: BC2258 - 203rd St. & 128th Ave
(Golden Ears Way)

Categories: Red Category

Dear Pitt Meadows Council and Staff:

I just received a call from Telus consultant. Chad, today.

It seems that they are still pursuing this matter.

Please do not let them. do this. We are still opposed to this and the way they tried to get it done!

Please contact me directly if you like to discuss, not through a Telus consultant.

Best Regards,

Ting Wu
Formosa Nursery Co. Ltd. (Organic Bluebery Farm)

12689-203 Street
Pitt Meadows, BCV2X4A1
Tel: 604-465-3359

p.s. Happy New Year.

From: John Becker [mailto:jbecker@pittmeadows.bc.ca]
Sent: December 3, 2015 8:16 AM
To: ting@formosanursery.com; COUNCIL (Inc Mayor & CAO); Bruce Bell; Bill Dingwall; Janis Elkerton; Tracy Miyashita;
David Murray; Mike Stark; publicconsultation@cypresslandservices.com; Dana Parr
Cc: info; 'Neil Corbett - Maple Ridge News'; rhooper@mrtimes.com; info@danruimy.ca; doug.bing.mla@leg.bc.ca;
info@q/presslandservices.com; Ting Wu'
Subject: RE: Cell Radio Communication Installation, Telus site: BC2258 - 203rd St. & 128th Ave (Golden Ears Way)

I have received a copy of the Telus reply to your concerns. I would encourage you to stay engaged with Telus.

John Becker
Mayor
City of Pitt Meadows
12007 Harris Road
Pitt Meadows, BC V3Y 2B5
Email: ibeckerfSlpittmeadows.bc.ca
Phone: 604-465-2416
Mobile: 604-817-9562
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PittMeadows | FaceBook I YouTube| CouncilMeetings

From; tinoOformosanursen/.com rmai[to:tinq@formosanurser/.com1
Sent: December-02-15 2:16 PM

To: COUNCIL (Inc Mayor &. CAO); John Becker; Bruce Bell; Bill Dingwall; Jam's Elkerton; Tracy Miyashita; David Murray;
Mike Stark; publicconsultafa'on@cvpresslandservices.com; Dana Parr
Cc: info; 'Neil Corbetfc - Maple Ri'dge News'; rhooperOmrtimes.com; info@danruimy.ca; doug.binq.mla@leg.bc.ca;
info@q/presslandservices,com; Ting Wu'
Subject: RE: Cell Radio Communication Installation, Telus site: BC2258 - 203rd St. & 128th Ave (Golden Ears Way)

Dear Mayor and council and Staff:

This is to clarify my house address.

My residential address is :

My mailing address is in the bottom of the last email below.

New information:

I just called Debra Pranb-atz ofTelus (person m charge of this installation).

She told me that they are just dorng their due diligence, getting public comment. Isn't this sort of
called "cover-up" or "cover bottoms"

I ask why they could install the equipment without the City's approval. She told me that fhey are
doing standard procedure.

She told me they send a letter to the city to give notice and if there are no response in 10 days, they
will install the equipment.

Apparently this is federally regulated and Telus can do this. Unbelievable.

We can not allow Big corporations to do this!
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Although she told me that she also communicated by phone with the city, but she could not tell me
when or with whom or to what department. This is all very transparent isn't it? And the city did not know
about this? Oh, except they are "replacing" poles. This Seems very sneeky usmg loop holes left by fhe Federal
government.

This should be stopped.

Best Regards,
{

TiagWu

Pitt Meadows

From: tmgt%f0rmosan.ursery.com [mailto:tuig(%formosa.n.ursery.com]

Sent: November 26, 2015 12:36 PM
To: 'council@pittmeadows.bc.ca'; 'jbecker@pittmeadows.bc.ca'; 'bbell@pittmeadows.bc.ca';
'bdmgwaU@pittmeadows.bc.ca'; jelkerton@pittmeadows.bc.ca'; 'faiiiyashita@pittmeadows.bc.ca';
'dmurray@pittmeadows.bc.ca'; 'mstark@pittmeadows.bc.ca'; 'publicconsulfation@cypresslandservices.com'
Cc: 'info@pittmeadows.bc.ca'; 'mfo@cypresslaadservices.com'; 'Jessica Wu'; 'jolmafhan.m.wu@gmail.com';

'Risa Lin (risa@formosanursery.com)'; 'chengywu@yahoo.com'
Subject: Cell Radio Communication Installation, Telus site: BC2258 - 203rd St. & 128th Ave (Golden Ears
Wsy)

RE: Cell towers, Telus site: BC2258 - 203rd St. & 128th Ave (Golden Ears Way)

Dear Council and Staff:

I received a letter from Telus dated Nov. 16,15. It stated that tihey had installed two cell towers at the above
mentioned location and asking residents for comments. "This is like puttmg the horse in front of the
carnage". In the letter, it say they "replaced" two existing poles. These are not replacements.

They are completely different poles. They are for one, quite a lot bigger in diameter and two, enoimously
taller in height. No one can get away with saying this is a replacement" if one is getting an insurance
company to replace something or in any law case where one is to "replace" something for the other party.

This past summer when Telus was instaUmg the Cell transmission hardware, I enquired the City ofPitt
Meadows regarding this.

I called city staff and no one seemed to know anything about it. Furthermore, I even spoke with Mr. Ike deBoer
in engineering and he did not know either.
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Now, Telus writes to the residents for comments. Is this the way it should be? I would hope not.

The CeU. transmission equipment are too close to my house. They are about 30 meters away from my
house. And bigger poles and equipment on fhe poles makes it difficult to walk around and imsightly. The
radiation emitted by the Cell equipment are dangerous and not weU known at this time and it is just too close to
residences. One can find numerous links on fhe mtemet regarding safety concerns with Cell transmission. the
following is just one of them: http://www.safespaceprotection.coin/electcostress-fi:om-ceU.-towers.aspx . Please

make it safe for everyone. There are 4 residences within 600 feet of these cell transmission equipment. The
safety of these families is a major concern. Please do not allow diseases that are unexplainable affect the
families here. This may be similar to living near power transmission lines which people later found to cause
cancer and o&er diseases. Who will be responsible for that? .

I am not saying not to put cell towers up, as it seems this is for the better good for the masses. But put it m a
location that is not so intrusive to families.

Please look for alternative locations for fhe towers. In fact, Telus approached me approximately two years ago
to put a ceU tower on our farm.

People (maybe Engineers) from Telus came to our farm and looked at the location that I suggested that may be
feasible. They even told me fhat it was a location which would give them good coverage. This location would
be over 500 meters away from any residence or families. I did not hear back from them.

It seems to me that Telus is trying to get away with doing the cheapest way possible in the short term. Isn't
people's lives or livelihood worth anytimig? Because if people get sick, livelihood changes drastically. Putting
the cell transmission there would cost Telus more in the long term.

Please Do Not allow Telus to use the Cell transmission equipment on the poles at these locations.

The concerns are: one, the safety of the families m the close proximity of this location. Two, they did not go
fhrough proper procedures and channels to install the ceU transmission equipment; three, no consultation with
local residences. And four, they are just too close to residences.

FOR ANYONE who is willing to come out to look at the site.

Please contact me and I will show you where other locations that may be feasible.

Your Truly,

Ting Wu
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Fonnosa Nursery Co. Ltd. (Organic Farm)

12689-203 Street

Maple Ridge, BC V2X 4A1

Tel: 604-465-3359

This message and any attachments may contain, confidential and privileged information. If you are not the
intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately by telephone and destroy any copies. Dissemination or
use of this information by a person other than the mtended recipient is unauthorized and may be illegal.
Correspondence with any government body, mcluding City ofPitt Meadows CouncU and staff, is subject to
disclosure under the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act. Thank you.

No virus found in this message.
Checked by AVG - www.avg.com
Version: 2016.0.7227 /Virus Database: 4477/1 1093 - Release Date: 11/30/15
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ATTACHMENT H

TELUS Site BC2258 (intersection of 128"/Golden Ears Way):

TELUS has replaced two existing 10m high.utility poles with 14.5 m utility poles inclusive of 3 antennas
and an equipment kiosk. One pole is at the northwest corner of 128th (Golden Ears Way) and 203rd

Street and the other is at the southwest corner of the same intersection. The wireline facilities have

been reattached to the poles. The wireless equipment will improve wireless services for the surrounding

community and traveling public.

Project Background;

TELUS originally provided a detailed submission/notification of the proposal in November 2013 to the
City of Maple Ridge at a time when the proposed installation was considered an exemption under

Industry Canada's CPC Policy. The exemption been that any new wireless installation measuring 15 m or

less does not" require consultation with the public or.the local municipality prior to installation. The

constructed installation at 203rd and Golden Ears Way is under the 15 m threshold. Prior to the

submission to Maple Ridge, TELUS completed some pre-consultation with Mapfe Ridge regarding this
project and other upcoming projects within the City. .It was both TELUS and the City's understanding

that this project was within the City of Maple Ridge. The City did not respond to the
submissjon/notification (nor another two similar submissions) as such TELUS Real Estate and
Government Affairs group complete its internal approval and hand over of the project to its

Implementation group (group responsible for constructing wireless sites). The installation was planned

to be constructed in January 2014. Due to budgeting constraints, the construction of the project was

delayed until early 2015.

In the summer of 2014 Industry Canada revised there CPC Policy to require consultation for certain

types of previously exempt installations including any new installation constructed under 15m. Because

TELUS had completed its submission/notification and handed the project over to be constructed there

was no further contemplation of this project at this time. It should also be noted that, the roll out of

Industry Canada's new CPC policy did not contemplate how to deal with projects previously planned for
installation but not yet constructed. As such, during the installation of this project and two other similar

projects in Maple Ridge were brought to the attention of Industry Canada. Industry Canada instructed

TELUS to go back and consult with the municipality as a result of the CPC Policy revision. After

confirming the project was in Pitt Meadows, TELUS engaged in discussions with Pitt Meadows. While the
Cit/s policy does not require consultation, TELUS has completed the consultation process including mail

out notices to nearby properties and advertisement in the local newspaper.

Alternate Antenna Sites Considered For this Project:

TELUS did investigate alternate locations near the intersection of Golden Ears Way and 128th prior to

moving forward with use of the utility poles. All properties within the green polygon on the attached

map were approached. Only one property owner expressed an interest in entering into a long term right

of way agreement with TELUS (1.2689-203 Street). TELUS contemplated a tower location on this

property a few hundred metres northwest of the intersection of 128 /Golden Ears Way. That said/

TELUS and the owner could not agree on the agreement terms and conditions. In addition, during this

time TELUS was exploring the use of smaller scale antenna installations (such as the one proposed) to

lessen the visual impact of wireless installations within various communities. As such, TELUS chose to

not construct a large, highly visible tower (150 foot high structure) a .few hundred metres from the
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2. The proposed poles are in keeping with the height of similar utility poles and light standards
along the roadway and within the area. Similarly the equipment cabinet is typical of other utility

cabinets found within the right of way
3. The antennas are flush mounted to the utility poles to reduce overall visibility

Further to the above siting and design criteria, TELUS does feel that the proposed installation is

considerate of the its surroundings. It is located along a busy roadway, is similar in height to existing

utilities and light poles in the area and, most importantly, does not require a large cell tower to be

constructed in the immediate area while still meeting the wireless needs of the community.
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%

Consultation Protocol for the Placement of Radiocommunication and
Broadcasting Antenna Systems

Effective Date: June 5, 2012

Reaffirmed Date: July 3, 2012
Reaffirmed Date: July 21, 2015

1.0 Background

1.1 Purpose

The purpose of this Policy is to govern the public consultation process for radiocommunication

structures not exempt from a municipal review and to set a process by which applications for

radiocommunication towers and antennas are reviewed in the City.

1.2 Jurisdiction

Under the Radiocommunication Act, the federal government has jurisdiction over

interprovincial and international communication facilities. Industry Canada has been granted

the authority to approve and license the location of radiocommunication facilities. Other

applicable legislation include: the Canadian Environmental Assessment Act and Health Canada,

Safety Code 6 (Limits of Human Exposure to Radiofrequency Electromagnetic Fields in the

Frequency Range from 3 KHZ to 300 GHZ, 1999).

1.3 Exemptions

Industry Canada requires that proponents intending to install or modify certain types of

radiocommunication structures notify and consult with the local land use authority and the local

community in the vicinity of the proposed structures. However, Industry Canada exempts the

following proposals from the requirement to consult with municipal governments:

a) Maintenance of existing radio apparatus including the antenna system, transmission line,

mast, tower or antenna-supporting structures.

b) Addition or modification of an antenna system (including improving the structural

integrity of its integral mast to facilitate sharing), provided that the addition or

modification does not result in an overall height increase above the existing structure of

25%.

City of Pitt Meadows

COUNCIL POLICY C036
Page I of 7
#]01027vl-75-
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c) Maintenance of an antenna system's painting or lighting in order to comply with

Transport Canada's requirements.

d) Installation for a limited duration (typically not more than 3 months) of an antenna

system that is used for a special event , or one that is used for provincial, local, or

national emergency operations during the emergency, and is removed 3 months after

emergency or special event.

e) New antenna systems, including masts, towers, or other antenna supporting structure

with a height of less than 15 meters above ground level only.

The City exempts the following proposals from public notification and consultation

requirements.

a) Radiocommunication facilities required for essential services such as Fire, Ambulance

and Police.

Although the above proposals are exempted from a municipal review, proponents should
provide information on location, type, and height of proposed radiocommunication structures

as a courtesy and for information purposes only.

2.0 Development Guidelines

2.1 Site Selection and Siting

In order to explore the possibility for co-location, all applicants should identify existing facilities

within a radius of 500 meters of the proposed location. When co-location is not possible, the

proponent should submit to the City a rationale describing the process that determines the

need for a new tower or antenna.

Radiocommunication facilities are permitted in all zones, however, sites zoned Industrial,

Commercial, and Airport should be considered first.

Sites should be selected to avoid the following areas of the City:

a) Lands located on the City's heritage register, and any lands with identified archaeological

evidence.

b) Municipal parks, or any environmentally sensitive areas, such as wetlands or riparian

areas.

c) Dyke right-of-ways. However, stealth design techniques described in Section 2.2 (c)

might be considered within municipal road right-of- ways.

City of Pitt Meadows

COUNCIL POLICY C036
Page 2 of 7
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d) Areas within 120 meters of any elementary or secondary school.

New radiocommunication facilities should comply with the following siting requirements:

a) A radiocommunication facility should meet the minimum setback requirements of the

zone in which it is proposed to be located, and preferably at least it's height away from

adjacent property lines unless it is a co-location or a system being mounted on an

existing building or facility.

b) No radiocommunication facility should be erected in a front yard and/or a minimum

required rear or side yard, unless attached to the principal building.

2.2 Design Criteria

For new telecommunication facilities, the following design guidelines should be taken into

consideration:

a) New radiocommunication towers or other radiocommunication supporting structures

within an urban area should be designed with co-location capacity.

b) Radiocommunication facility design should be sympathetic to the surrounding

architecture and built form.

c) Where appropriate, stealth design techniques including but not limited to, camouflaging

radiocommunication towers within church steeples, flagpoles, signs, building fascias and

street lights, should be implemented. If the proposed stealth design techniques blend
into the surrounding environment, co-location will not be required.

d) When stealth design techniques are not possible, preferable radiocommunication

structure forms include antennas on roof tops and a freestanding tower in the form of

monopole with flush mounted or cluster mounted radiocommunication antennas.

e) Antennas mounted on the facade of buildings should be designed and located to be

compatible with the colour, material and overall appearance of the existing building.

Natural colours that blend the radiocommunication structure with its surroundings are

encouraged.

f) Where appropriate, the use of landscaping is encouraged to enhance the character of

the surroundings.

g) Where appropriate, a fence is encouraged between the radio- communication

structures and the adjacent land use. No fence shall be constructed wholly or partially
out of barbed wire or razor wire.

City of Pitt Meadows
COUNCIL POLICY C036
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3.0 Public Consultation

3.1 Public Notification and Consultation Requirements

When a radiocommunication proposal is not exempt in accordance with Section 1.3 public
notification and consultation should occur in accordance with the following:

a) For radiocommunication towers proposed in an urban area, the City will forward a list

of all property owners within a radius of 122 meters (400 feet) or three times the

height of the proposed tower, whichever is greater. The radius is measured from the

tower base or the outside perimeter of the supporting structure, whichever is greater.

b) For radiocommunication towers proposed in agricultural or rural areas, the City will

forward a list of all property owners within a radius of 488 meters (1,601 feet). A

radius is measured from the property lines of the property on which a tower is

proposed.

c) Notification must include, but need not be limited to:

• proposed antenna purpose, the reasons why existing antenna systems or other

infrastructure cannot be used, a list of other structures that were considered

unsuitable and future sharing possibilities for the proposal;

d) The proponent will be responsible for hand delivering or mailing a notification package

to the public including property owners and tenants, community associations,

businesses, public institutions, schools, and other organizations located within the

notification area. Notification must provide all information on how to submit comments

to the proponent in writing. The proponent must also provide a copy of the notification

package to the City and the local Industry Canada office at the same time as the package

is provided to the public.

e) The proponent must ensure that at least 30 days are provided for public comments.

f) A public notice with information about the proposal shall also be advertised in two

consecutive editions of a local newspaper. The minimum size of an ad shall be 7.6 cm by

17.8 cm (3" x 7") excluding a map. A notice shall include the name of the proponent, a

site plan with the proposed location, type and design of the proposed

radiocommunication facility, and information about means of providing public input.

g) A copy of the public notice shall also be provided to City staff and each member of

Council. For proposals in urban areas, the notification package might be placed on the

City s web page during 30 days of notification timeframe.

City of Pitt Meadows

COUNCIL POLICY C036
Page 4 of 7
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h) If public express any concerns about the proposal and provide input about the proposal,

the proponent is required to acknowledge the receipts of the comment within 14 days.

i) The proponent will address in writing all reasonable and relevant concerns within 60

days of receipt. The concerned party will have 21 days from the date of the

correspondence to reply to the proponent's response. The proponent will make

available all public comments and responses to the City.

j) The consultation process will be completed within 120 days from the receipt of the

formal consultation request.

3.2 Public Information Meeting Requirements

The proponents of new radiocommunication structures located within an urban area not

exempted under Sections 1.3 are required to host a Public Information Meeting as per the

following requirements:

a) Public information meeting notices shall be delivered at least two weeks in advance of

the meeting as per the notification area identified in Section 3.1 (a) of the Protocol.

b) Public information meeting notices shall include details pertaining to the date, time, and

location of the meeting.

c) A notice shall appear in at least two consecutive issues of a local newspaper, the last

publication to appear not less than three and not more than ten days prior to the

meeting. The minimum size of an ad shall be 7.6 cm by 17.8 cm (3 x 7 ) excluding a

map.

d) Meetings are to be held mid-week evenings, in a central, easily identifiable location, and

should be open for at least two hours.

e) The meeting must be held prior to the application proceeding to Council in Committee.

f) All costs related to the meeting are to be assumed by the applicant.

g) The list of all meeting attendees and a summary of all comments or inquiries received by

the proponent about the proposal need to be provided to the Planning Department

prior to submitting a report to Council. In turn, the City will provide a copy of public

comments that staff received to allow the proponent an opportunity to respond.

City of Pitt Meadows

COUNCIL POLICY C036
Page 5 of 7
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4.0 Approval Process

4.1 Council Role

After the proposal is reviewed by Council, a letter will be sent to the proponent and Industry

Canada. The letter will confirm if the proposal:

a) conforms with the public consultation requirements as outlined in this Policy. A letter

will also include expiry date for project commencement based on two years deadline

from the Council approval.

b) does not conform with the City's requirements as set out in the Policy.

4.2 Final Approval

If Industry Canada supports the proposal, the applicant can proceed with the following:

a) Building Permit application, if necessary.

b) If the radiocommunication facility is proposed on City property, the applicant must
enter into a signed agreement with the City which will include payment of rent. Terms

of duration will be determined at the time of contract negotiation. The agreement shall

include clauses related to indemnification and proof of comprehensive liability insurance

coverage, termination and removal of equipment.

The City will retain the right to end the rental agreement on 180 days notice for the

following reasons:

i. Should any valid concerns arise in the future;

ii. Should the site be scheduled for redevelopment.

4.3 Cease of Operation

The carrier shall notify the City of its intent to abandon a radiocommunication facility no less

than 30 days prior to abandonment.

5.0 Definitions

Antenna - an exterior transmitting device used in telecommunications designed for various

uses such as telephonic, radio, or television by sending and/or receiving radio signals.

City of Pitt Meadows

COUNCIL POLICY C036
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Co-location - the installation of multiple antenna systems on a building or tower facility by

two or more proponents.

Proponent - the wireless communication company or companies

Telecommunication tower - a facility used to support one or more antennas for the

purpose of radio telecommunications, and which include, but is not limited to, a guyed tower, a

self-support tower or monopole tower, and which may be located at ground level or on the

roof top.

Radiocommunication facility - see antenna and telecommunication tower.

City of Pitt Meadows

COUNCIL POLICY C036
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Dear Owner/Occupant, November 18, 2019

Please accept this notification regarding proposed TELUS Communications Inc. ("TELUS") wireless service

improvements in your community.

Subject: TELUS Telecommunications Facility Proposal

Pl D: N/A
Address: TELUS Pole Adjacent to 12617 203rd Street, Pitt Meadows, BC

Coordinates: 49.23222° N, -122.65685° W

TELUS Site: BC2258

What is TELUS Proposing?
TELUS seeks to continue to provide high quality wireless telecommunications services to communities

throughout British Columbia. Increasingly, communities depend on wireless voice, data and internet

communications for business, personal enjoyment and personal security reasons.

TELUS previously proposed the installation of wireless antenna equipment on two utility poles (at the northwest

and southwest corners of 203rd Street and Golden Ears Way) and are now revising their proposal to only add

antennas to the TELUS wood utility pole at the southwest corner of the intersection. As you may be aware, the

installation has installed a few years ago and has not been operating. TELUS would like to replace the existing

pole with a shorter pole. The installation will include three (3) antennas attached at the top of the pole, remote

radio units and an equipment boxes attached near on the lower portion of the pole,

Regulatory Authority

Telecommunication is required by Innovation, Science, and Economic Development Canada (ISED), formerly
Industry Canada, to consult with the local municipality and the general public regarding new installations. ISED

does have exclusive jurisdiction over the approval and placement of telecommunications installations.

The consultation process will provide an opportunity for residents, stakeholders and landowners to obtain

detailed information regarding the proposal and to provide comments for consideration. Any inquiries that are

received as a result of this notification will be logged and submitted to the City of Pitt Meadows and ISED as part

of our application for concurrence.

Local Municipality
The City of Pitt Meadows has adopted Council Policy C036 "Consultation Protocol for the Placement of

Radiocommunication and Broadcasting Antenna Systems" to govern the public consultation process for
radiocommunication structures not exempt from a municipal review and to set a process by which applications

for radiocommunication towers and antennas are reviewed in the City, In this instance, the City's policy does

not require notification, as the installation is exempt because the height of the installation is under 15 metres,

As such, ISEDs default public consultation process will be followed. This process requires all properties within

three times the structure height be notified (in this instance those within approximately 45.0 metres). This

notification is to provide the opportunity to obtain information regarding the proposal, ask questions and provide

comments. The closing period for comments to be received by TELUS is December 19, 2019.

Location

The new facility is proposed to be is located adjacent to 12617 203rd Street in Pitt Meadows, on the southwest

corner of the intersection of Golden Ears Way and 203rd Street at the approximate coordinates 49.23222° N, -
122.65685° W.,

Page 1 |7
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Safety Code 6
ISED requires all wireless carriers to operate in accordance with Health Canada's safety standards, TELUS attests

that the installation described in this notification package will be installed and operated on an ongoing basis so

as to comply with Health Canada's Safety Code 6, as may be amended from time to time.

S/t-e Access

Access will be obtained via 203rd Street. Construction is substantially completed already.

Environment

TELUS confirms that the installation is excluded from environmental assessment under the Canadian

Environmental Assessment Act, Any municipal environmental regulations will be followed.

Transport Canada

No lighting and marking are required,

Structural Considerations

TELUS confirms that the antenna structure described in this notification package will apply good engineering

practices including, structural adequacy during construction.

General Information

General information relating to antenna systems is available on ISED's Spectrum Management and

Telecommunications website: http://www.ic.gc.ca/eic/site/ic-gc.nsf/eng/07422.html

Contacts;
TELUS
c/o Tawny Verigin of Cypress Land Services, Agents for TELUS

Suite 1051, 409 Granville Street, Vancouver, BC V6C 1T2

Phone: 1-855-301-1520, Fax: 604-620-0876

Email: publicconsultation(5)cypresslandservices,com

ISED - Lower Mainland District Office

13401 -108 Avenue, Suite 1700, Surrey BC V3T 5V6

Phone: 604-586-2521, Fax; 604-586-2528

Email: ic.spectrumsurrey-surreyspectre.ic@canada.ca

(By appointment only)

Local Government Contact

City of Pitt Meadows
Stefanie Ekeli, Development Services Technician

12007 Harris Road, Pitt Meadows, BC V3Y 2B5

Phone; 604.465,5454 ext.357

Email: sekeli@pittmeadows.ca

If you have any specific questions regarding the proposal, please feel welcome to contact the above.

Page 2|7
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COMMENT SHEET

TELUS TELECOMMUNICATIONS FACILITY PROPOSAL
PID: N/A

TELUS POLE ADJACENT TO 12617 203RD STREET, PITT MEADOWS, BC
COORDINATES: 49.23222" N, -122.65685° W

TELUS SITE: BC2258

1. Do you feel this is an appropriate location for the proposed facility?

D Yes
D No

Comments

2, Are you satisfied with the appearance / design of the proposed facility? If not, what changes would

you suggest?

Yes

D No

Comments

3. Additional Comments

Please provide your name and full mailing address if you would like to be Informed about the status of this

proposal. This information will not be used for marketing purposes; however, your comments will only be used

by TELUS in satisfying ISED's consultation requirements, The closing period for comments to be received by

TELUS is December 19, 2019.

Name

(Please print clearly)
Email Address

Mailing Address

TELUS c/o Cypress Land Services Inc.

Suite 1051,409 Granville Street, Vancouver, BC V6C 1T2

Attention: Tawny Verigin, Manager of Government Affairs

Thank you for your input.

Page 7|7
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December 23, 2019

Via Email: sekeli@pittmeadows.ca

Stefanie Ekeli, Development Services Technician

City of Pitt Meadows

12007 Harris Road

Pitt Meadows, BCV3Y2B5

Dear Ms. Ekeli:

Subject: Request for Concurrence for a TELUS Wireless Communications Facility

TELUS Site:

Proposed Location:

BC2258

TELUS Pole Adjacent to 12617 203rd Street, Pitt Meadows, BC

Please be advised thatTELUS has completed the public consultation process, following Innovation, Science

and Economic Development Canada (ISED), formerly Industry Canada's, CPC Procedures as it relates the

proposed wireless antenna installations in the above noted subject line. TELUS is respectfully requesting,

from the City of Pitt Meadows Council, concurrence for the proposal to replace the existing

telecommunications pole with a new utility pole inclusive of three (3) antennas attached at the top of the

pole. Remote radio units and an equipment box are proposed to be attached near on the lower portion

of the pole. The new installation will provide improved TELUS wireless communications services to Pitt

Meadows and Maple Ridge. Enclosed please find evidence of the TELUS' efforts regarding this public

consultation process.

On July 19,2019, an application was submitted to the City of Pitt Meadows formalizing the initiation of

the consultation process with the City,

On November 18, 2019, notification packages were mailed to property owners within a radius of three

times the tower height (approximately 45.0 metres) to advise them of the proposal. Please see Appendix

1; Affidavit of Notification Package.

Cypress Land Services | Suite 1051 - 409 Granville Street, Vancouver, BC V6Z 1G3

Telephone: 604.620.0877 | Facsimile: 604.620.0876 | Webslte: www.cypresslandservices.com
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On December 19, 2019 the consultation period ended. During the consultation period, one (1) resident

provided comments, please see Appendix 2: Comment and Response.

TELUS is committed to providing reliable wireless service to City of Pitt Meadows. If the City of Pitt

Meadows concurs with the proposed wireless communications facility project, please find in Appendix 3:

Sample Resolution, a sample resolution which may be used. Should you require any additional
information, please do not hesitate to contact us 604-620-0877 or by e-mail at

tawnv@>cvpresslandservices,com.

Tawny Verigin

Manager of Government Affairs

y^/^y /f,..
'/ i /

Cypress Land Services

Agents for TELUS
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^€' T E L U S ®

COMMENF SHEET
IEIUS mECOMMUNICATIONS FACIUTV PROPOSAL

PID;N/A
TEIUS POLE ADmCENTTO lZ6t7 203RD STREET, Pin- WIMaoWS, nc

COOnDINATES;fl9.23222- N, -122.65685' W

TELUSSITE!BC2258

1, Do you feel this Is an appropriate location for tha proposod facility?

Dvck
ENO

Comments T?As/'<^ _t^A'<.^/-•> A/(>/~ p6 /i r-i'^i.x.j'ry ^^•'-e

;. Are you satisfied with the appearance/ des(.".n u( Itiu |)rupusud f<icllilv? If nut, wllilt tlidi>K<"> WOtllt)

you suggest?

DYOS
No

Comments /./ ,o /-- /'|-r' / /-/ 7 </ /'I -f T'f/i s- t (.' (i\r,ofJ .S"//y^_4 A
/V'-i ^rr)i'.v^<-~n '__ ,.

3. Additional Comments 7?^C; ^ All 11 I'I\!^)T~ AT l')/'f^WK/r /-^i~^7/n^
{'[/I I .'>' /A!<.''r/l/^_t--/i i'.i/n/ffnr' ^'/:\'r',^^L /">/7('<'c-i\ /;•/£//> s/^t'./i-f)

fic-J f?f •:,rlm /,-. A . ._..____. _ ._

Plcii'.e provide your name and full nialline address If you would like to bo inforniocl about (Iw status of till?
proposal. Tills Informalton will nul be used for mntketlne purposes; Ixiwever, vour(animents will on I/be used
by TEIUS III satisfying ISI'U'? cpmnltatlon requliements. The closlne period for comments ta bo fuccli/rd by
UIU& Is December 13,2010.

Nmnc
(Please print ch.>,irl'/|

Email Address

Mailing AddrcM

•77/./^ ^/u

TEIUS c/o Cypress land Scivlces Inc.
Suite 10S1,109 Granvllln Strcut, Vancouvar, DC V6C in

Attontittn; Tawny Vcrlgln, Mniifiscr of Gouennnont Affairs
IT/lpn/f you for your Input,

Paga 7|7
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I
December 10,2019

Ting Wu

Dear Mr wu,

Re: Proposed TELU5 Communlcatlans Inc. Telecommunications Facility Adjacent to 12617 Z03"'
Street, Pitt Mesdaws (TELUS Site BC225B)

Thanks fanakingtime to comment on TELUS'wireless instsllatlon at th° Intersection of Golden Ears Vt'ay
and Z03"l Street, Pin Meadows.

I v/ould like to fitst start by providing some background on the project. TELU5 has been looking for a

location 10 install wireless antennas Ln.aP.ff.fS!U2 improve SEfvlcs In the area for a numbsr of years.
TELUS were in discussion with Yourself and a few other local property ownErs to determine if there was a
feasible lctation la construct s large tower (approx. 150 feet in height). Afterin'/Eitigailng site options, in
lete 2013 TELUS determined that the'/ could use the existing utility po'efs) in the area to improve wireless

service in this immediate aiea partly as an alternative to constructing a lafge tower. As such, TELUS
provided details of the proposal in November 2013 to the City at a time when the proposed Installation

was considered an exemption under Industry Canada regulations [that is exempt (rom a requirement to
consult the public - similar to placing antennas on building rcofiops). The proposal included the
replscement of two (2) ten (10) metre high utility poles with 14.5 metre utility poles inclusive of 3
antennas at the top of the pole. one pole Is at the northwest comer of 12B"' and 203'-1 Street and the

other is at ths southwest corner of the ssme intersection, as constructed tcday. The wirelins facilities
hai>e been reattached to the poles. In the summer of 1011 Industry Canada revised Its regulations to

require public consultation far Installation such as this one. Given that the project was scheduled to be
reptecedpriortolndustrycanada's policy revision no public consultation took place atthattlme. it should
be noted that the city of pitt Meadows consultation protocol for the Placement of Ratliocommumwion
and Broaiicostlng Antenna systems cleariy exempts the pfopDsed installation fram the consultation

process (and still does loday). As such, Pitt Meadows staff would rot have required any approvals or
applications for the proposed wireless Installation. TELUS completed a consultation in 2015 for the
installation and provided all of feedback lo City staff. We understand this consultation took place after

replecementofthe poles, but this wss not TELU5 intem.

TELUS and are now revising their proposBl to only add antennas to the TELU5 wood utility pole at the

southwest corner of the intersection. As you may be aware, the installation Installsd a few years ago has
not been operating. 7ELUS would like to replace the existing pole with a shorter pole. The installation will

include three (3) antennas attached at the top of the pole, remote radio units and an equipment boxes
attached near on the lower portion of the pole.

White federal and local regulations can bs confusing ta undarstand, TELU5 does feel that the propoied
installation Is considerste of the its surroundings. It is located along a busy roadway, is similar in height to

Cyiiu t'nlt i\,:: ,|;!nin 1'IRI ..•l''JUl.;l;.;ll:'£ i.:::1.0l.'l;,,llj; 11..:! '.',. i..;:u;jl,OCV'JC .12
TL •..];! •II..': 1:0.1 Wlu'Wi |r';Liln'lL l;C';.1.2n(lft7H|'.','t'. :.!";,'.'..A.^;|;I.: ;-l"]iJ:[ vi;.^j.t.ir
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existing utilities and light poles In the area and, most importantly, does not require a large cell tower to
be constructed in the Immediate area while still meeting the wireless needs of the community.

If you'd like to discuss the wireless installation further, please feel free to give me a call.

Regards,

Tawny Verlgin, Agents for TELUS
MangerofGoyemment Affairs

^•'TELUS

Cypress Land Services inc.
Suite 1051 • 409 Granville Street | Vancouver, BC V6C 1T2
Cell: 6D46S7.B3D7 | Office: 604.620.0877 | F: 604.620.0876
E: tawnv@cvDresslandserylces.coml W: www.cvDresslandservices.com

Cyiiu:;^ LJI>J E.-T,;..!..; | Su-ld 1(161 .<C9 Gl.lir.lll;; i::l.^l, Gui;,lll;; S:ii.:;t. '.';L'i;:t:u,ul, GC V.JC tT2

Tt'cpl.tir..-.: E'3.1 Oa0,(ia77 I ra.-aln1!!!: CO.l.UDOBTa | Wu'j;..;;:: VAW;.<;v|!i,13^;in'I ;L'vl;:i;:;.i:f i]
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Appendix 3: Sample Resolution

Resolution

WHEREAS TELUS proposes to erect a wireless communications facility at the location of a TELUS Pole

Adjacent to 12617 203rd Street, Pitt Meadows, BC at the Coordinates: 49.23222° N, -122,65685°

w;

AND WHEREAS proponents of telecommunication towers are regulated by Innovation, Science and

Economic Development Canada (ISED), formerly Industry Canada on behalf of the Government

of Canada and as part of their approval, ISED requires proponents to consult with land use

authorities as provided for in CPC-2-0-03;

AND WHEREAS TELUS has consulted with the City of Pitt Meadows following the CPC-2-0-03 and the City

of Pitt Meadows planning staff have no objection to the proposed telecommunications tower;

AND WHEREAS TELUS has consulted with the public by notifying properties within three times the tower
height, and has provided a 30-day period for written public comment;

AND WHEREAS there are no significant land use issues identified by the consultation;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

1, The Clerk be instructed to advise TELUS that:

a) TELUS has satisfactorily completed its consultation with the City of Pitt Meadows;

b) The City of Pitt Meadows is satisfied with TELUS's public consultation process and does

not require any further consultation with the public; and

c) The City of Pitt Meadows concurs with TELUS's proposal to construct a wireless

telecommunications facility provided it is constructed substantially in accordance with

the Rev B plans dated October 28, 2019, submitted to the City of Pitt Meadows.
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